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The University of
Montana
UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS • MISSOULA, MT 59812 • 406-243-2522 • FAX: 406-243-4520
Oct. 8, 1996
UM ORGANIZES SPECIAL PARKING FOR BUSINESS BUILDING DEDICATION 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana has set up special parking areas to accommodate the several 
thousand people expected at Friday afternoon’s dedication of the new William and Rosemary 
Gallagher Building for the School of Business Administration.
Returning alumni and community friends may park at Domblaser Field and ride a free 
shuttle bus to the business building Friday afternoon. Mountain Line’s UM Centennial and DARE 
buses begin making the trip back and forth at noon. While waiting for the bus, people can pick up 
free coffee, tokens for a free carwash and bonus bucks that could be worth cash and prizes at 
Southgate Mall from KMSO-Radio’s trailer. KMSO is a sponsor of Homecoming 1996.
Guests who park in the upper lot of the Village Red Lion may catch a free ride to campus 
in a UM van marked as a shuttle to the business building dedication.
The dedication’s organizers encourage UM staff, faculty and students to carpool, walk or 
ride the Mountain Line (free with their Griz Cards) to campus that day to help alleviate the 
expected parking crunch.
The parking lot on the west side of the Gallagher Business Building closes at 7 a.m. Friday 
for the day. Connell, Eddy and Maurice avenues close to through traffic at noon.
Visitors also may park in the residential parking district in University area neighborhoods 
Friday afternoon and walk to campus. The Riverbowl and nearby UM parking lots east of the 
Madison Street bridge also are reserved for business school visitors that day.
m
Contact: Bill Johnston, alumni director, 243-5211.
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